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simple but very irrational ex
pedient. They put the moral 
Older out of court altogether. 
They build up a flimsy argument 
on the false foundation that 
punishment has no other end than 
to protect society and to reform 
the criminal in his outward con
duct, HENRY WOODS, S. J. in

Capital Punishment procuring of justice is,a function 
public authority cannot divest 
itself of. It goes further yet. It 
makes the protection of society 
and the culprit’s reform possible 
by depriving him definitely and 
efficaciously of his liberty. Apart 
from violated justice, neither the 
protection of others, nor the reform 
of an offender could give the right 
to imprison. The same is true of

Suffered AwfullyCANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

111101$ HEADACHES.' We suffer much in these days 
from social reformers. If the pain 
were physical only and the reform 
a clear moral gain, we should not 
object. There are evils long 
established and firmly fixed, 1» 
root out which implies, at least 
discomfort. What distresses right 
thinking people is the contempt 
of the moral order, of which re
formers are guilty so often in the 
exercise of their usurped functions. 
Any reform, however just or 
desirable, is bought too dearly, 
when obtained at such a price. 
But not a few are neither just nor 
desirable because they contain 
within themselves the violation of 
the first principles of natural 
morality. Such is the abolition of 
capital punishment, that many 
are agitating so strenuously.

That public authority has not 
only the right but the obligation 
also of inflicting capital punish
ment, has been the universal con
viction of mankind. This alone 
would suffice for the ordinary man.

SjflCHis tf 'ManM-
Veil Land Regniattas When the liver becomes sluggish and 

inactive the bowels become constipated, 
the tongue becomes coated, the stomach 
foul and bilious headaches are the upshot,

'Wilburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills will stimu
late the sluggish liver, dean the foul- 
Cti&ted tongue, do away with the stomach 
pises and banish the disagreeable bilious
tafffaffcches.

"Mis. J. C. Kidd, Sperling, B.C., 
writes: "I have used Milbum’s Laxa- 
Jvivef Pills for bilious headaches. Ï 
suffered awfully until I started to take 
4hen*. They w^e the onl^-thir^tbat 
ever did me any good, r I »e /ef xhaw any 
hiîidUs headache any more,'1

Milbur»’s Laxa-Liver Pills "are 25c 
per vial, 5 vials for $1.00, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 27th, 1915,

Any persou'who is the sole head of a. 
family, or any male over 18 years olds 
may homestead a quarter section of 
availablt Dominion land in Manl.ol », 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lauds Agency or 8nb-agency 
foi the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certaio 
conditions by father, mother, sou, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending, 
home* leader

Trains Outward, Read Down. 
Tues & Daily Daily
Friday ex. Sun. ex. Son.
p.m' P.M A M.
2.50 i* H.45 LOO
4.15 ' 2 39 8.13
4.55 3.08 9.00

3.32 9.45
3.55 10.20

Tues. Tlnjr.
* and Sat 

4.15 11.30
5.14 1.14
6.07 2.44
6.51 3.57
7.30 5.00 |

Mon. Wed.
Thur. &

Sat.
5.00 3.33

Trains Inward, Read Up. 
Daily Mou. Wed.,Tues.* Tues. | 
x. Sun. Thur.Sat.’ Fri. &Frr.

P.M. A.M. P.M. AM.
5.25 11.30 12.10 10.101
4.15 10.31 11.03 3.50:

10.19 8.00
9.45
9.15 ;

Daily Mon. Wed. * 
ex. Sun. and Fri.

8.55-“ 12.11
7.54 10.42
7.01 9.25
6.21 8.22
5.45 7.30

The Incarnationtitle to imprison ' found in
a previous crime , — the more 
one looks the clearer one sees that 
it can have no other foundation 
than that we have explained. 
Otherwise our social order would 
be mere
but a species of Che tyranny of 
brute force.

But what has all this to do with 
capital punishment? We 
that it was necessary to establish 
the true theory of crime and its 
punishment, since upon false ideas 
in this matter the whole argument 
against capital punishment rests. 
Crime is an exterior deliberate 
act violating moral order inas
much as this is under the care of 
public authority.

When the shadow of the ever- 
lasting decree style upon Lr, 
Majÿ’, the ponder;ai açd chosen 
creature,- was alone, atfrl according 
to the universal beVef," immersed 

say.su father F/A -

Cliarlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington 
Summerside

10.03

îanism, w _.n prayer, Ÿ , ,
She was spending the hours of the 
silent night, in closest union with 
God. Her spirit then, as always, 
was doubles» raised in ecstasy to 
heights of rapturous contempla
tion. It was iu this act of prayer 
that the word took possession of 
His created home. It was perhaps 
the immense increase of merit, 
and so the immense increase of 
her interior beauty, in that very 
prayer, which ended the delay 
and participated the glorious 
mystery. It was perhaps one of 
her intense aspirations, ananspira- 
tion into which her whole soul 
and all the might of its purity 
were thrown, that drew the ever
lasting Son so suddenly at 
last from the bosom of the 
Father. . . . The Creator will 
not act in this great mystery 
without His creature’s consent. 
Her freedom shall be a glorious 
reflection of His own ineffable 
freedom in the act of creation. 
The Omnipotent stands on cere
mony with His feeble, finite crea
ture. He has already raised her 
too high to be but a blind instru-

ind eakie*7ioe 5l $&***< ol
three years. A botn*Uleu4j*rçianf life 
within nine miles of hie homretead on 
e firm of it lent 80 icree eclely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or aie- 
ter.

In eertain diatricta a homesteader in 
good etandieg may pre-empt e qoarter 
section alongside hie hemeeteed. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Doties—Mast reside open the home 
«lead or pre-emption six months in 
each of lix yaare from dat*<nf home- 
ataad entry (Including the lime required 
e homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
hip bomeateed right and cannot obtait 
a pre-emption may enter for a parches- 
ed bomèetead in certain diatricta. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dative.-Suit reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acne and erect a bouse 
worth $300.00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

answer

One morning little Mary hung 
about the kitchen continually 
bothering the busy cook to death. 
The cook lost patience finally.

“Clear out o’, here, ye sassy little 
brat !” she "shouted, thumping the 
table with a rolling-pin.

The little girl gave the cook a 
haughty look.
“I never allow any one but my 

mother to speak to me like that," 
[she said—-Pittsburg Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

Sat. & Sat.

primary
and essential end of punishment 
is to procure the restoration of 
that order. This is not the same 
as the reparation of material 
injury. One who steals a thousand 
dollars repairs the material injury 
when he returns the money, but 
he does not return the violated 
moral order. Such reparation, 
when possible, is necessary, that 
the restoration of order may be 
cemplete. But it does not follow

10.30

kind to be true, 
reformer will n< 
is individually 
enlightened tl 
and enlightened together ; 
does not help to change 
ordinary man’s opinion of 
reforms. However, uni> 
judgments must rest on a rational 
basis ; and scr, let us see what is 
the basis of the universal consent 
of men in the righteousness of 
capital punishment.

The reformer lays down this 
principal, that the end of punish
ment is the. pirotection of soeiety- 
atSf! the reform of the criminal. 
The opâÉÉyJpÿ • man begins at once 
tfi'âtiî'T'-'Why then » it called 
punishment-? He does not deny 

thew things come into the

wiser
wise
this

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 ets.

1. lieu. LC- riW fouH Mitana-

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attcrneys-at-Law
Charlottetown

ex. Sat. ex. Sat.
& Sun. & Sun

Charlottetown Ar. 
Vernon River “ 
Murray Harbor Dep.

10.00 A small bôy seated on the curb 
by a telegraph pole with -a tin 
dan by his side, attracted the at
tention of an old gentleman who 
happened to be passing.

“Going fishing" he inquired, 
good-naturedly. ... 4^.

“No," the you>' 'ster regUed. 
“Take a peep in tl _.v . '

An investigation Fuewqd .thef 
to be partly filled with cater-

P E. l§lai

assumption of a created 
nature is concerned in thedibei*y 
wherewith creation- shall grant 
Him what he requires. He would 
not con^ elaimin.

own

Hie rights Otmm
r "if $JBes 6tiBpect that they are 

n^t its chief, still less its exclusive 
e,.'rrfs*te. The reason is because; 
when a specific name Té drs*n 
from one of the elements compos
ing a thing it should be taken 
from tbe principal one. If then

' “What in the world are you 
doing with them?"

“They crawl up trees and eat 
off the jqaves.”

V©®2,8 /
jiropeHy security. By the former other, as if it were building a 
*Re latter Is obtained most effi- tower- of tenter, before some 
cacioTHdy : if public authority insignificant obstacle which the 
cannot rise above the view of the pressure of one rolling billow 
latter, society cannot escape from WOuld have driven before it far 
the rate.of mere force. Another Up the sounding beach. This is a 
importadl remark. As mqn is a picture to us' of the moment of 
rational animal, his moral re- the incarnation. Innumerable 
formation Consists essentially in decrees of God, decrees without 
the correcting of his will, from number like tbe waves of the 
which will follow correction of saa, decrees that included or gave 
his exterior actions when occasion forth all other decrees, came up 
offers. The correcting of the will to the midnight room at Nazareth 
consists in procuring its con- M ft were, tb the feet of that 
formfty with the moral order it most wonderful of God’s creatures, 
has violated. When this is obtained with their listless momentum 
the criminal isreformed essentially which had been given from eter- 
even though he should die the nity, all glistening with the man- 
next moment: when it is not fold splendors of divine perfec- 
obtained there is no real reforma- fions, like huge billows just curl- 
tiori, no matter how correct the fng to break ûpon the shore ; and 
exterior deportment may be they stayed • themselves there, 
Hene»fc»o more conclusions : first, halted in fall -course, and hnng 
capital punishment does not. ex
clude thé reform of the criminal ; 
second, in procuring the restora
tion of moral order, punishment1 
obtains" efficaciously its threefold 
end.

The satisfaction of justice and 
the restoration of order are clearly 
the same thing undertwo aspects.

Hickey’s Black Twist So I understand.”
•Well, I'm fooling a few off* Onsnitewmw. 

ipper - Br&s» 
EnumetiedwareA 
i 4 Per Mend

‘ PER i 
■ PACKAGE

YOL-PEEK" mends holt» in all kinds ol|Pots, Par.1 
Boilerg and all other kitchen utensi’s, in two minutes, at i 
coat of less tban-»*e. per mend. Mends Grani'ewarIroi 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

CHEWING- ‘Sending ’em up this telegraph

one it puts in prison, should, be 
called protection, or correction, or 
perhaps, “cor-protection" ; but 
punishment is clearly a misnomer. 
Between the latter notion and 
the two former the difference is 
as great aa any difference can be. 
If the name is right the chief 
element in the idèa is neither 
protection nor correction, but 
something altogether different, 
which the reformer

PRICE
BEWARE OF WORMS

IT IS THE BESTBECAUSE Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

Easy to uae, requires] no toHs and mends quickly I 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a hole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that aitide. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon 
venience, i little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole mornings work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting 
ctneibing with which she could herself, In her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, eatsily and permantly, and she ha; 
never iound it.

What bàs been needed is a mender like ‘‘ VOL-PEEK,’ 
that will repair the article nuafly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied and inexpeo-

Fretful thoughts have more to 
do with discontent than all the 
troubles that can assail us.

Tobacco Co, Ltd ignores, or 
conceals very sedulously. The 
ordinary man will agree with us, 

common senseFSOITS 343 no doubt : for his 
tells him that to punish j crime, to 
protect society, to correct an 
individual, are three things 
absolutely distinct.

Whatever may be in the heads 
of reformers, this is fixed in the 
intelligence of- all sane men, that

MINARD'S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT Sir Thomas Shaughnessy has 
written the following open letter 
in the interests of the "Soldiers’ 
Gazette”:-—

“At a time when so many 
public spirited Canadian women 

In what does it consist? It is notLre working for those at the front, 
physical in itself. It does not pre-1 almost invidious to specify 
tend to undo the fact of the crime. I ftny one particular activity, tut 
It is something moral, as theti^e untiring industry of Mrs. D. 
order ia question is moral, deal-1 Forbes Angus, President of Queen 
fag with human wills. The obeerv- Mary’s Needlework Guild, and of 
ance of moral order is the sub- the ladles associated with her, 
Jeotion of the will tothediotates oil deserves special consideration, 
this order, Its violation takes ! particularly In connection with 
place by the revolt - of the will, I their publication “The Soldiers' 
Its restoration is Bet merely a I Gazette," This 4s a weekly sum- 
resumption of its observances I mary of Canadian news, compiled 
ignoring the violation : it is, first I by these ladies from the leading 
of all, the making satisfaction for I newspapers of each Province in
its violation. When this violation Canadav Jifte6,n thousand copies

(are printed each week and dis- 
proceeds to external acts, the I tribu ted in the proportion of one 

1 satisfaction should be external ; I each seven soldiers of the Can- 
and when those aets are such as adian Contingent overseas. The 
come under the cognizance of I news from home contained
public authority must enforce “ this “Gazett" is highly appre-

tt ciated by gallant «oidiera, manv
that extenor satisfaction. Pence, lf whoi£ little opportunit)

, there must be a due proportion L^ seemg g, Canadian newspaper 
- between the crime and its punish- The publication is printed at lesi 
) ment; and in all criminal law than cast,-through the generosity 
1 the penalties are so graded. There of a Montreal newspaper, pro-

ADVERTISEMENT of
Milburn’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
price 25 and 50 cts.

The Live
>uty, simply cu 
then Burn ih<

mend oyer the flame of a lamp, çanUe or open fire for two 
minutes, then th#ft.tic5e will be ready <or use.

ugh fill t!fe hoi The thankless Christian is one 
who borroWi from God, and does 
not pay even a "Deo Gratia*" in 
return,

Island^ minutes, then thtfigrtte'e

'Sent Post Paid tn atiy address on receipt of i^ceot» 
Silver or Stamps MINANDS LINIMENT CURES 

DISTEMPERSALE
if Heifers.■Jljghqrthorn Bullwnf Heifers.

7 Ayrshire Bulls^itdHeifers.

4 Holstein Bulls and Heifers,
SSalkhhire, Berkshire, Chester and Poland China *

His Fiee Wis Covered 
With Pieples.

Boars and Sow idea 4b m our
satisfy justice.” 

This, then,
Pimples are not a serions trouble, but 

they are very unsightly.
Pimples are caused wholly by bad 

blood, and to get rid of them it is neces
sary to purify the blood of all its im
purities.

Burdock Blood Bitters has made many 
remarkable cures; the pimples have all 
disappeared, and a bright, clean, com
plexion left behind.

Mr. Lennox D. Cooke, Indian Path, 
N.S , writes: "I am writing you a few 
lines to tell you what Burdock Blood 
Bitters has done for me. Last winter my 
face was covered with pimples, I tried 
different kinds of medicine, and all 
seemed to fail. I was one day to a 
friend’s house, and there they advised me 
to use B.B.B., so I purchased two bottles, 
and before I had them taken I found I 
was getting better. I got two more, 
and when they were finished I was 
completely cured. 1 find it is a great 
blood purifier, and I recommend it to all.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the 
market for the past forty years, and is 
manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Leicester, Oxford and Charlottetown 
Argents tor P. E. Island

Shropshire, Southdown
is theCotawold

For names and addiespes of owners write
THEODORE ROSS, 

Secretary, Charlottetown P. E.X

Tie Bit ii Fin, lift ait Accitant lamina
Mathieson,, MacD IS SOLD BT

G. J. MCCOBMAC
REVERE HOTEL BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN

Morson& Dufy VsteroC**
Newsou’s Block, Char lotte

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building ^ 

Georgetown -J '
July 26th 1912,—tf

Barristers and Attorney*

,wnvs Block, ChariottWown 
P. E. laUné.^

MONEY TO LOi^.

-.«ib* . ' > :

i Dep. Summerside Ar.| « Port Hill “
,1.. “ O’Leary “

j£ “ Alberton «
Ar. Tignisli Dep.

Dep Emerald Jet. Ar.
KtA Cape Traverse Dep.

« Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Mt. Stewart “
“ Horell “
“ St. Peter’s

Ar. Souris Dep.
• Ar. Elmira Dep.
I

Dep .Mt. Stewart Ar.
| Ï Cardigan “

ÿ Montague “
? Georgetown Dep.
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We wish all our friends a 
HAPPY and prosperous 

NEW YEAR

with appointed to any corps that 
open to enlistment, becoming 

at once a soldier in training, or 
join and be called up later with 
your group. If you enlist under 
this system you will be enlisted 
for one day with the colors and 
at your own request you will be 
transferred at once to Section B. 
Army Reserve, without pay and 
illowance other than at infantry 
rates for the day of attestation. 
Then you will be allowed to

good service to the State as if the taking of an imineasurable alties, he said, were not included 
they had enlisted and joined the amount of booty on the évacua-. in these figures.

We did not receive as many 
Christmas Boxes, in the shape of 
subscriptions as we expected. But 
our friends can make up for this 
in the abundance of their remit
tances, as New Year Gifts.

Jften and Still More Men

colors.
“Nobody recognizes more 

thoroughly than Lord Derby not 
only the absolute necessity for 
keeping going the industries 
essential to the maintenance of 
the war, but also the great desir
ability of keeping up our ex
port trades. He will do all he can 
to assist traders generally but on 
the other hand, traders must re-

retum to your home until the cognize the importance of letting 
group in which you are placed is1 as many of their men enlist as 
called up for service. You will be j possible, and must therefore do 
given an armlet bearing the Royal all in their power to secure their 
Crown. Opportunities will • be work being done by women or by 
given you of voluntarily under
taking preliminary drill.

“You will be given a fortnight’s 
notice before you need actually 
join the unit to which you have 
been apponted. You will therefore

hé lAttl'rt^ftStt/auccess of Lord 

Derby’s recruiting scheme has pro
vided one of the most remarkable 
and enheartening features of the 
war. Now that the entire canvass 
has been completed the results 
show that the rate of achieve
ment of the earlier days of the 
campaign has been fully maintain
ed. General MacKinnon, at the 
War Office, London, recently sent 
the following telegram to his 
brother, MacKinnon of Mac- 
Kinnion, a noted Scottish leader : 
“Derby appals to Scotchmen to 
come forward and help to enforce 
their gallant countrymen at the 
front." The receipt of this mes
sage fairly set the heather afirp 
and the response to the appeal 
was simply electrical. As a result 
there arc heather-clad glens and 
nestling Scottish hamlets from 
which every able-bodied man has 
already gone to the front.

In supplying men to the Em 
pire armies Canada,for a nation all 
unused to war and war conditions, 
has done well, but she has as yet 
made a mere start upon what she 
must do if the cause or the Em
pire is to be served, and her con 
tribution has not yet reached the 
point where it compares with the 
result of the recruiting campaigns 
being conducted in other portions 
of the Empire.

From her population of four 
and one-half millions, Australia 
has already sent 300,000 men to 
the fighting lines. Canada, with 
double the population of Australia 
has inlisted in the vicinity of 
205,000 men of whom some 115, 
000 have gone overseas. This 
Dominion could readily send 
700,000 men to the front and, for 
that matter, many more. One 
difficulty with which the recruit
ing committees, in many quarters, 
have had to contend, is the re
grettable fact that many of our 
people do not seem to realize the 
pressing and urgent need of pre
vailing on the young men to don 
the khaki.

The local recruiting committee 
has done yoeman service in the 
matter of keeping before the 
public the need for men, and they 
are deserving of all praise. That 
committee is composed, for the 
most part, of business men, all of 
whom have many claims upon 
them, yet they have cheerfully 
given of their time and ability to 
the duties facing them and are to 
be congratulated upon the success 
that has attended their work. 
What is wanted, however, is to so 
enthuse all the people that wher 
ever they meet together, whether 
in the home or in the churches, 
the lodge rooms or the clubs, the 
one supreme, burning thought, 
ever uppermost, shall be how 
about the nation in this hour of 
destiny? Have we got enough 
men ready to fill out? If not, are 
we doing our duty?

It might be well to consider if 
some plan of action similar to 
that so successfully adopted by 
Lord Derby might not be incepted 
in this country. In its general 
terms Lord Derby’s plan, as 
explained in the English news-

work until you receive this call, 
which will afford you time and- 
opportunity to give notice to your
employer or arrange your affairs.

men disqualified by age or medi- 
ical unfitness for service.

The Standard is not at all 
certain that the time has arrived 
in Canada for the employment for 
such a plan, but it is not inadvis- 

be able to continue your visual ***** thetrfche people of the coun
try should know just what has 
been done in the Mother land, and 
what might be done here should 
occasion arise. Perhaps the hour

The men in the United King
dom were classified in 46 groups 
the first 23 of which embraced 
unmarried men from 18 to 41 
years, each group occupying one 
year of age. After the single men 
the married men are similarly 
grouped according to age until 
the limit age of 40-41 is reached. 
Widowers without children are 
ranked as single men and liable 
to service with the others of their 
age, group, but any man, when his 
group is called up, if there are 
circumstances necessitating that 
he should remain in civil life, can 
explain these to the recruiting 
officers and secure his transfer to 
a later group. The description of 
the plan continues.

“After consultation between the 
various Government departments 
concerned, Lord Derby has now 
arranged that all men, whether 
authorized to wear an official war 
badge, or, being men engaged in 
occupations essential to the na 
tional interest, and therefore 
"starred" on the National Register 
may, if they are of military age 
and physically fit, be given the 
opportunity of offering themselves 
for His Majesty’s Army and be
ing attested as soldiers. Such men 
will only be accepted by recruit
ing officers if, being attested, they 
agree to pass at once into the 
reserve and to return immediately 
to their civil occupation.

“A man accepted on these con
ditions will be entitled, as a 
soldier in the reserve, to wear 
khaki armlet, which will be given 
to him by the authorities. Such 
men will only be called up for 
service if and when it has been 
decided by the competent au
thorities that it is no longer 
necessary in the national interest 
to retain them in civil employ
ment.

Lord Derby has received many 
letters—too numerous to answer 
personally—from employers who 
are placed in difficulties owing to 
the desire of their employees to 
enlist. Lord Derby recognises 
with gratitude the evident desire 
of the majority of employees to 
assist him to find the necessary 
number of roc cuits. ,He.w,unaUs 
to give individual advice in each 
case,but as a general recommenda
tion he would urge employees 
to let those of their men who wish 
to do so enlist under the group 
system and be placed in Army 
Reserve B. This will, in the first 
place, give time before the group 
is called up to arrange, if possible 
to find a temporary substitute ; 
but if a substitute cannot be 
found, and the man is considered 
essential to any business of 
national importance, or indeed, to 
any business conducted for the 
general good of the community, 
the Local Tribunal will have 
power to recommend his relega
tion to a later group.

“Under the group system the 
men, after enlisting, is at liberty 
at once to return to his civil

for putting some such methods in 
force is nearer than many of us 
think, perhaps, on the otuer hand 
there will be a keener realization 
of the country’s need and present 
methods may suffice, At any 
rate there can be no mistaking 
the Macedonian cry which every 
Canadian at the front sends across 
the waters to his countrymen 
come over and help us ; the need 
is great, the opportunity for 
service is glorious : Your King 
and country needs your. — St. 
John Standard.

tion of the position. From the 
Turkish account it appears that 
the retirement was aided by a 
heavy fog, while terrific British 
attacks from the Seddul Bahr 
position, which has not been 
abandoned provided a feint diver
sion. Aside from the text of these 
despatches no fresh details have 
been published in London, and 
all the London newspapers refrain 
from speculation regarding the 
manner of the withdrawal. Scot
land yard tonight issued a note of 
warning to worshippers that if 
they desired to hold watch night 
services they must take care to 
observe the orders regarding the 
shades of lights in churches, as 
“ the possibility of attacks by 
hostile aircraft at this time of the 
year cannot be disregarded. The 
Russians are reported, unofficially, 
to have bombarded and occupied 
Varna, with a sufficient number 
of men to hold the Bulgarian 
Blatit SpSporfc against attack. The 
town, according to this report, 
was laid in ruins, and the Bul
garian garrison suffered heavy 
casualties. There has been re
newed British activity in Turkish 
waters. Athens reporting that a 
British underwater boat sank the 
German steamer Le roe and several 
other craft in the Sea of Marmora.

London, Dec. 27.—King Con
stantine has telegraphed to Em
peror William, saying that it 
would be impossible to allow Bul
garian or Turkish troops to cross 
the Greek frontier, says the Mail’s 
correspondent at Athens, who had 
interviews with the Greek min
isters. M. Gounoris, Minister of 
the Interior, candidly confessed 
according to the correspondant, 
that he did not know what would 
be done if the Bulgarians or Turks 
attempted to cross the frontier. 
Minister of Justice Rhallis, on the 
other hand, was just as emphatic 
in declaring that no Turk or Bul
garian would be permitted to set 
foot on Greek soil.

Paris, Dec. 27.—The official 
communication says : “ In Bel
gium tire carried out against en
emy positions between the Great 
Dune and the sea gave great re
sults. Parapets were destroyed 
in several places, and a block
house on the first German line 
was blown up. In Artois we ex
ploded a mine north-west of Hill 
140.

It is now clear according to a 
statement made in official circles 
at Ottawa that new war taxation 
will be made by parliament which 
opens on Jan. 12. The budget of 
February last will yield not only 
the $150,000,000 aimed at by 
Hon W.T. White, finance minister, 
but many millions additional. The 
special taxation upon banks’ trust 
and loan companies, upon railway 
and parlor car tickets and tele
graph companies is quite up 

expectations. The stamp tar 
on cheques and drafts and 
increased postal tax have given 
substantial returns. The tarif! 
increases of five and seven and a 
half per cent, have not only 
added greatly to the revenues of 
the Dominion, but have given an 
impetus to all Canadian industries. 
If the revenue continues to mount 
until the end of the fiscal year, 
in March next, no changes for 
next year will be considered and 

a Canadian’s income will enable her 
to pay a substantial part of her 
war expenditure. On account of 
the boundary revenue and de
creased expenditure it has been 
possible for the finance department 
to pay Canada’s war expenditure 
in the Dominion since July last 
and to make advances from time 
to time to the shell committee for 
Imperial treasury account. Be
tween increased revenue and 
diminished expenditure the finan
cial position of the Dominion 
on ordinary and capital account 
is at least $25,000,000 more 
favorably than it was this time 
last year when the revenues were 
being cut in halves by dislocation 
of business rèstiltingHrom tRè 
outbreak of war.

Copenhagen, Dec. 22, via Lon
don, Dec. 23.—The Deutsch Tages 
Zeitung of Berlin, a copy of which 
has been received here, says that 
Bulgarian troops are entering 
Greek territory, but that if they 
are not attacked by Greek troops 
they will confine their operations 
to seizing the Saloniki railway.

London, Dec. 23.—An Athens 
despatch to Reuter’s Telegram 
Company, dated Tuesday evening 
says : News of the landing of 
Russian forces (at Varna) has 
created a favorable impression 
and as correcting as erroneous 
ideas of the Entente leniency to
wards Bulgaria.’’

London, Dec. 23.—Hartmanns 
Wailkeropf, the summit of which 
the Germans claim to have re 
taken, together with over 1,500 
prisoners, is ti^mly point of first 
class activity flPkie western front, 
while op tlie eastern fighting lines 
there has been little evidence of 
any Tdistttfbance in the Christmaé 
lull in the past twenty-four hours 
There have been some clashes in 
Galicia, with minor successes on 
both sides, and the Russian forces 
in Persia are fighting twenty-five 
miles from Tehefan, but the Bal 
kan theatre maintains a place of 
first importance in the war news, 
despite the fact that there has 
been no severe fighting for several 
days. The Greek public’s uneasi 
ness over the possibility of an ex 
tension of Germanic operations to 
Greek territory increases hourly 
and the Greek domestic situation 
is so ruffled that it is stated that 
parliament, as soon as it meets, 
will declare martial law in order 
to muzzle the opposition press, 
which has been mercilessly attack 
ing the government. A Reuter 
despatch from Athens says that 
Germany is reported to have in
formed Greece that she hopes to 
reach Saloniki by January 15, 
promising, at the same time, to 
evacuate Greek territory as soon 
as the task is finished.

Progress eTtfye War

Canadian Government 
Railway

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
CHANGE OF TIME

Tlje Prime Minister and 
Machine Guns.

}
London, December 20.—James 

O’Grady, member of parliament 
for East Leeds, and a member of 
the joint committee, contributed 
an article to the Daily Sketch,

After the very definite, almost 
emphatic statement of the Prime 
Minister, at St. John, N. B., on 
October 20th no further money 
should be diverted from the Patri
otic Fund by well meaning but 
rather thoughtless people who 
claim that the equipment of Can
adian Forces is sufficient. Sir 
Robert has made it very plain 
that the Government is fully pre
pared to make every necessary 
provisions, munitions and equip
ments, and he appeals to the gen
erosity of the public only on be 
half of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, the Red Cross Society and 
sister associations, We quote be
low an extract from the speech in 
question ;—

“ Regarding machine guns, we 
realized early fén the war the 
necessity of an abundant supply 
and orders have been given from 
time to time for a very large 
number, Those ordered during 
the first twelve months of the 
war are now being rapidly de 
livered, and they are more than 
sufficient to equip two full army 
corps up to the highest standard 
of the enemy’s forces. During 
the past summer the provi 
sion of machine guns became 
matter of importance from the 
Canadian people, as reports 
through the press emphasized the 
necessity that our forces should 
be adequately supplied with all 
the machine guns that could be 
utilized. Patriotic individuals 
offered to contribute large sums 
for this distinctive purpose. The 
Government of Ontario made a 
similar patriotic proposal, and 
throughout the country varions 
communities generously subscrib 
ed to funds for this object. Dur 
ing my absence in Great Britain 
my colleagues endeavored to make 
it clear to the people that an 
ample supply of machine guns 
had been ordered and that these 
would be paid out of the Canadian 
Treasury. The Treasury of Can 
ada ought properly to hear all the 
cost of equipping and maintaining 
our forces in the field, and that 
has been our policy. Neverthe
less, the spirit and impulse whichrecording the progress of enlist- 

fnefft under Earl Derby’s schegaS- prompted our people could not be
Mr. O'Grady says that the first' 
week produced only 12 recruits. 
Matters slowly improved, but even 
up to the end of November, the 
response was not satisfactory. 
“We therefore resolved,” said he, 
“ to bring off a spanking rail v, as 
the result of which the figures 
jumped from 74,000 on one day 
to 336,000 on another, and during 
the last strenuous week 1,539,000 
men attested, while during- the 
whole nine weeks of the campaign 
some 2,500,000 attested.

London, Dec. 21.—The only ad 
ditional details of the withdrawal 
of the British forces from the 
Gallipoli peninsula revealed from 
British sources today were those 
gleaned from Premier Asquith’s 
speech in the House of Commons, 
in which he stated that the Brit
ish losses were confined to three 
wounded, a few guns abandoned,
after being rendered useless, and I London, Dec. 21.—Harold J. 
an insignificant amount of stores Tennant, parliamentary under-sec- 
which were left behind. From retary for war, made the statement 
Turco-German sources, several in the House of Commons today 
new details reached London. The that the total number of casualties. 
Constantinople official communi-; published in the official lists from 
cation gave the Turkish side of Prussia, Saxonia, Bavaria and 
the withdrawal, and it was some- Wurtemburg, up to November 30 
what amplified by a Constant!- were 2,524,460. Of this number 
nople despatch circulated through Mr. Tennant ad led, 484,228 men 
a Berlin wireless. Both these were killed or died of wounds, 
despatches claimed that there had 354,198 were Severely wounded, 

ooce.be medically examined, and listed- Men who enlist on the ^ .. enormoua British losses” 27,674 died of disease, and 381,
if found fit, attested and forth- group system are giving just as along the Seddul Bahr front, and 419 were musing. Naval casu-

papers, was something as follows : employment. He will receive an
You can respond to the call at armlet to show that he has en-

Commencing Monday, Decem
ber 27th, 1915, trains will run 
Sunday excepted as follows:— 

Mixed train will leave Char
lottetown daily at 7.00 a. m. arriv
ing at Summerside 10.20 a. m. 
Passenger train will leave Char
lottetown daily at 1.46 p. ra. arriv
ing at Summerside 3.55 p. rn. and 
Tignish 7.30 p. m.

Daily except Saturday a mixed 
train will leave Charlottetown at 
3.00 p. m. arrived Mt. Stewart
4.40 p. m., Montague 6.20 p. m., 
Georgetown 7.05 p. m., Souris 
7.45 p. m. and Elmira 8.55 p. m.

Saturdays only a passenger train 
will leave Charlottetown 3.00 p.m- 
arriving Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. m., 
Montague 5.55 p. m., Georgetown
6.40 p. m., Souris 6.30 p. m.,Elmira 
7.35 p. m.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days a mixed train will leave Tig
nish 7.30 a. m. arrive Summerside
12.15 p. m.
Passenger train will leave Tignish 
daily 5.45 a. m. arrive Summer- 
side 8.55 a. m. .

Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays a passenger 
train will leave Summerside 9.15 
a. m. arrive Charlottetown 11,30 
a. m.

Tuesdays and Fridays a mixed 
train will leave Summerside at
9.15 a. m. arrive Charlottetown 
12.10 p. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sfttur-. 
days a mixed train will leave 
Summerside at 11.30 a. m. arrive 
Tignish at 5.00 p. m.

Tuesday and Fridays a mixed 
train will leave Cape Traverse at 
7.00 a. m. arrive Emeral Jet, 7-5Q 
a. m., Charlottetown 10.10 a. m. 
Returning will leave Charlotte 
town 2.50 p. m. arrive Emerald 
Jet. 4.55 p. m., Cape Traverse 
5.50 p. m.

Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays a mixed train 
will leave Cape Traverse at 8,00 
a. m. arrive Emeral Jet. 8.50 a.m 
connecting there with trains for 
Summerside and Charlottetown 
Returning will leave Emerald Jet. 
at 3.35 p. m. arrive Cape Traverse 
4.25 p. m. /

Daily except Saturday a rtfixec 
train will leave Elmira at 5.40 
a. m. arrive Souris 6.40 a. m 
Georgetown 6.50 a. m., Mt. Stew 
art 9.40 a. m., Charlottetown 11.05 
a. m,

Saturday only a passenger train 
will leave Elmira at 5.40 a. m 
arrive Souris 6.30 a. m., George 
town 6.50 a. m., Mt. Stewart 9i20 
a. m., Charlottetown 10.30 a. m.

Daily except Saturday a mixed 
train will leave Murray Harbor 
at 6.30 a. m. arrive Charlottetown 
10.00 a. m. Returning will leave 
Charlottetown 3.10 p. m. arrive 
Murray Harbor -7.00 p. m.

Saturday only a passenger 
train will leave Murray Harbor 
7.00 a. m. arrive Charlottetown 
9.45 a. m. Returning will leave 
Charlottetown 3110 p. m. arrive 
Murray Harbor 5,55 p. m.
District Passenger Agent’s office, 

Charlottetown, Dec. 20th, 1915 
1 i.

stayed, and, indeed, any attempt 
to stay it wpuld have been mis
understood. Up to date the sums 
thus received by the Government 
amount to $773,327.95.

In dealing with other needs 
which will certainly arise, the 
Government will not fail to re
member that these generous and 
free-will contributions have been 
made. And in all your splendid 
generosity, do not forget the Pat
riotic Fund and the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. They have done 
a great work, but they have still 
a greater work to do. Appeals 
which assuredly will not fall on 
deaf ears must be made in the 
early future. See that the re
sponse m generous and ample. 
When you are making provision 
for the Canadian Patriotic Fund, 
the Canadian Red Crow Society, 
the Canadian War Contingent 
Association and other like parti 
otic organizations, you may bo 
assured that the Government, will. 
not fail to make every necessary 
provision for guns, munitions and 
equipments.”

Mortgage Sale
To b» «old by publie Aoetion, it the 

Court Hoon, Cherloitetowg, on the20th 
day of Jenaary, 1916, at the boor of 
twelve o’clock noon, all that tract, piece 
or parcel of land iltnate lying and be
ing on Bedford Pariah, on Towoebip 
Number Thirty-Ire, la Prince E ward 
lelagd, ftefautaeclpg.ee the north aide 
of the HtlHboroogh River, et the loelb 
eeet corner poet of e farm formerly held 
by the father of the laid Daniel Bradley 
under lease, thence north ninety .fire 
chains, thence eeet tea chaîne, thence 
tooth one bondred and flee chaîne 
the Hillaboroogh River aforesaid, and 
thence along laid River weetwardlr to 
the plane of beginning, bounded on the 
north by John MtQaeid'e farm, eeet by 
John Strwari'a farm, loath by eald 
River, end writ by the leased f«rm 
above mentioned, containing by estima- 
ion one hnodred acrei be the eame 
little more or lew, nnder end by vit 
toe of end porecent to e power of aal 
contained in e certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the 9th day of 
Augnat, A D- 1877, and made between 
Daniel Bradley, Mortgagor,and Edward 
Bayfield, Mortgagee, and which (aid 
Mortgage and the lands aforesaid and 
principal and interest money eecored 
thereby it now doly vested in the nnder 
signed and because of default lu the 
payment of the principal money and 
lutereat secured thereby.

Dated thiellthdey of December,1916.
SfcKlNWOa A Mrtsm,

Ml Orest George St, Ch'town, Solicitors.
PATRICK MORRIS, 

Assignee of Mortgage,
Dec. 16, 1916-41

FOOT WEAR 
FOR WINTER I

Our Stock of Winter Fool Wear 
is complete. We 'hare everything 
you require to keep you (try and 
comfortable.

AGENTS FOR
Amhersi Shoe 
Inviolus Shoes 
Queen Quality Shoes

ALLEY & CO.
The Family Shoe Store»

v

Experiences of Mr. and Mrs.

BUY AM KIND!
■ :o:-

Missed our train ;
Had to stay over night ; 
Watch was blow.

Get a Regina Watch
You can depend on it for timekeeping.

Out late last night ; 
Overslept this morn it g ; 
Didn’t hear the alarm.

Get one of onr Alarm 
Clocks

They are reliable.

Suit ruined, leaky fountain pen ;
Never was any g<«d ;
Scratched and did not feed.

Get an Imperial Self- 
filling Pen.

Ashamed of opr table tools 
When particular company comes

Get Our Standard makes 
of Silverware. _

Could not read the news last night,
These cheap glasses hurt my eyes.

Get your eyes tested by ns
And have a pair of our fine eyeglasses fitted.

Watch nearly always
Slow, fast or stopping,

Gdt It Repaired and timed 
by us.

Wish I’d known it xyas going to be wet,
Might have saved a soaking, and. also the hay.

Get one of our Reliable 
Barometers.

E. W. TAYLOR
Waiohmaker - • Optician

The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St 
Charlottetown.

C. SeLEOD LC.-W. I BENILtY

Get your Printing done 
at the Herald Office

KM& BBKTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

IT MONEY TO LOAN “«f

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

I.IP.MHÜOO.
PHYSICIAN 4 imtfBO*.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINOB STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Local and Other Iter
Graham Fraser of the Nj 

Scotia Steel and Coal Co, 
suddenly at New Glasgow 
Christmas Day aged 68.

Eighteen million francs, 
stk-uting the Serbian treastj 
have reached Marseilles, Frar 
for deposit.

There have been twenty-thl 
severe earthquakes in Guateml 
iii the last week. No seriq 
damage has been reported.

: Albert Clinger was hanged 
Kamloops, B. C. Thursday moi 
ing for the murder of his parti] 
Burton Smith, on Cariboo 
last March.

- The German munitions depot! 
the Woevre district was blown 
Christmas by the French in 
^ osgues, a German munition 

^fas destroyes.

.â Advices from Amsderdum st
that according to accounts reced 
ed there 300 of the 600 wom| 
employed in the Munster powd 
mill were killed.

Lieut. General Sir Archiba 
Murray has been appointed 
succeed Sir Charles Monro. Britil 
commander in the Dardanellq 
says an official statement.

A big German plot to bril 
members of the Congress to vol 
for legislation to prohibit tH 
export of war supplies to tl 
Allies is being investigated in New 
York and is about ready fj 
disclosure.

Sunday, Jan. 2, has been 
apart as a day of special prays 
and intercession throughout Cat 
ada for the success of G re 
Britain and her allies in the wa 
A similar proclamation 
issued a year ago.

General Joffre has retired fiv 
more Generals of the division 
He placed three on the reserve 
list and also sent seven brigadie* 
to the reserves. Their plays an 
given to those who have earne 
the positions.

His Honour , the Liputunaij 
Governor will hold a reception 
New Years Day from 2.30 p. 
to 3.30 p. m. Gentlemen callinl 
will please leave one card andent 
their names on the Visitors Bod 
Æneas A. Macdonald, Privât 
Secretary.

The steamship Californian, 
the Anchor Line, arrived at Nev 
York on the 26th from Glasgovj 
and Liverpool with $2,500,000 hj 
gold in her strong room, and 
unknown amount in a ttquar 
wooden case, marked “BritifJ 
treasury notes.”

The Annual Burns Anniversar 
will be celebrated, the year 191^ 
by a grand concert, under th 
auspicies of the Caledonian Clul 
in the People’s Theatre, Jan. 24t| 
and 25th, The committee il 
charge are making strenuod 
efforts towards having the concei 
surpass anything ever held i| 
this city.

Sir Geo. Foster, minister 
trade and commerce, intimated 
an address at the People’s Forud 
on the 26th, that a Canadia 
domestic loan of $300,000,C 
might soon follow the re 
issue of $100,000,000. Sir Geof 
said that Canadians would 
called out to bear a greater shaj 
in the financing of the war.

Christmas at the Cathedral- 
The Feast of Christmas was ai 
propriately ' and solemnly cell 
brated in St. Duns tan’s Cathedr 
The first Mass was at 6 o’clocf 
and the other regular Ma 
were at the same hours as 
Sunday, \ytiile several 
were said between these hours, 
consequence of the tripple celebr 
lion accorded to priests on th 

■great feast. At 11 o’clock solen 
Pontificial Mass was célébrât 
by his Lordship, the Bishc 
assisted by Rev. Maurice 
Donald, as high priest, 
Fathers Hogan and Poirier 
deacons of honor ; Rev. Fath^ 
Duffy and MeQuaid a» deacon 
subdeacon of office, and 
Dr. Hughes as Master of Ced 
monies. The sermon of the d| 
was preached by Rev. Fath 
McQuaid. In the evening sole 
Pontifical Vespers were give 
followed by solemn Pontifil 
Benediction, his Lordship officif 
ing, assisted as at the Mass.

r
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S
HOWING the new 
collar and lapels 
tailored on the regu
lar or semi-form-fitting

({This is a style that will 
appeal to good dressers 
who eschew the ultra 
and the commonplace.

like this
that make young men 
demand 20th Century 
Brand and it’s a pleasure 
to make and sell them.

We are exclusive 
agents.

119 >121 Q TJEEE ST., CH'TO WJV
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Local and Other Items.
Graham Fraser of the Nova 

Scotia Steel and Coal Co, died 
suddenly at New Glasgow on 
Christmas Day aged 68.

Eighteen million francs, con
stituting the Serbian treasury 
have reached Marseilles, France, 
for deposit.

There have been twenty-three 
severe earthquakes in Guatemala 
in the last week. No serious 
damage has been reported.

Albert Clinger was hanged at 
Kamloops, B. C. Thursday morn
ing for the murder of his partner 
Burton Smith, on Cariboo Road 
last March.

. The German munitions depot in
the Woevre district was blown up men already back from EuroPe

should suffer no want. ThisChristmas by the French in the 
Vosgues, a German.munitiqn train 

^ras destroyes. _____ ___

Advices fret», Arasdaremm state 
that according to accounts receiv
ed there 300 of the 600 women 
employed in the Munster powder 
mill were killed.

Lieut. General Sir Archibald 
Murray has been appointed to 
succeed Sir Charles Monro, British 
commander in the Dardanelles, 
says an official statement.

A big German plot to bribe 
members of the Congress to vote 
for legislation to prohibit the 
export of war supplies to the 
Allies is being investigated in New 
York and is about ready, for 
disclosure.

Sunday, Jan. 2, has been set 
apart as a day of special prayer 
and intercession throughout Can
ada for the success of Great 
Britain and her allies in the war. 
A similar proclamation was 
issued a year ago.

General Joffre has retired five 
more Generals of the divisions. 
He placed three on the reserve 
list and also sent seven brigadiers 
to the reserves. Their plays are 
given to those who have earned 
the positions.

0up Returned Soldiers.

THE WORK OF THE CANA
DIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
AND THE SOLDIERS' COM
MISSION.

The establishment of the Sol
diers’ Aid Commission for Ontario, 
of which the Secretary is Mr. N. 
C. N. Cochrane, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, is the first result of 
the report recently issued by the 
Hospitals Commission, and the 
forerunner of others.

The care of the soldier who has 
returned to Canada, mutilated or 
weakened as a result of active 
service, is the prime duty of Can
adians. For some months the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund has been 
endeavouring to ensure that the 

back from

altogether upon the support given 
by the people.

Members of the Provincial and 
Dominion Departments of Ag
riculture will co-operate in the ar
ranging and carrying on of every 
course. Every subject of interest 
will receive consideration.

Prince Edward Island
RULES RELATING TO PRIV

ATE BILLS.
36. All petitions for Private

Christmas Eve, was also the 
regular Christmas market, and 
hundreds of visitors from the rural Bills must be presented within 
districts came to the city by train, fourteen days after the commence- 
boat and teams, the roads being ment of the session exclusive of 
fairly good for wheeling. The adjournment, 
buying was brisk and the prices! 37. No Private Bill shall be 
reasonable as the quantity of geese,1 brought into the House, but upon 
turkeys, etc., was exceptionally a petition first presented, truly 
good. Prices. Geese SI.75 to $2.50 stating the case at the peril of the 
each. Turkeys $2.50 to $3.00 suiters for such Bill and ■ such 
each. Ducks 75c. $1.25 each. * petition must be signed by the1 
Fowls and chickens 80c. to $1.25 parties.

38. A committee will

work has been voluntarily under
taken by local committees of the 
Fund, although in most instances 
their time is fully occupied with 
the task of making provision for 
the families of soldiers.

Each soldier is interviewed at 
Quebec by a representative of 
the Fund and a confidential re
port sent by the latter to the 
patriotic committee of the town 
to which the soldier is going. 
This serves the two-fold purpose 
of protecting the Fund against 
the greedy or unscrupulous and 
of giving the local committee in
formation that is helpful in find
ing employment for the deserving. 
Not every man who returns to 
Canada wearing His Majesty’s 
uniform is included in the latter 
category, but the great majority 
have done their duty in the fullest 
degree. To the latter it has been 
the privilege of the Fupd to pre
sent a small badge bearing the 
words, “ For Service at the Front.” 
The men who are wearing these 
badges are the worthiest citizens 
that we can acknowledge. Like 
charity, that badge should cover 
a multitude of sins.

The work that the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund can do for re
turned soldiers, however, is lim
ited by Act of Parliament, and it 
has been specifically enacted that 
no assistance can be given by the 
Fund to “ any person who is in 
receipt of any gratuity, pension 
or allowance paid by His MajesJ^ 
or by any foreign government in 
consequence of incapacity or death 
occurring as aforesaid.” Partly 

account and largely be-

a pair. Eggs retail at 38 to 40c. a 
dozen and butter 32c. a pound. 
The buyers are paying 15c. a 
pound for geese, 18 to 20c. a lb. 
for turkeys ; 10c. lb. for foul and 
10 to 14c lb. for chickens.

The Market Prices.

Butter.........................0.32 to 0.34
Eggs, per doz............. 0.38 to 0.40
Fowls each................. 0.50 to 0.80
Chickens per pair. . .0 85 to 1.00
Flour (per cwt.)........ 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)................0.10 to 0.14
Beef (quarter).......... 0.08 to 0.00
Mutton per lb.............0.08 to 0.09
Pork............................0.10 to .101
Potatoes (bush.)........ 0.50 to 0.60
Hay, per 100 lbs.... 0.75 to 0.80
Black Oats................ 0.00 to 0.50
Hides (per lb.).......... 0.00 to 0.15
Calf Skins................ .0.14 to 0.00
Sheep Pelts................ 0.75 to 0.80
OatmeaJ (per cwt.)., .0.00 to 0,00
Turnips...................... 0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.). . . .0.20 to 0.00
Pressed Hay......... 14.00 to 17.00
Straw. .. ....................0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair......... 1.55 to 1.60
Lamb Pe]ts. ,0.75 to 0-80

His Honour , th$ Lipqtenant 
Governor will hold â reception on 
New Years Day from 2.30 p. m. 
to 3.30 p. m. Gentlemen calling 
will please leave one card and enter I on js
their names on the Visitors Box. 1 cause the pensions and gratuities 
Æneas A. Macdonald, Private paid to incapacitated men are oft- 
Secretary. times admittedly inadequate, it

---------—-------- has been necessary to establish a
The steamship Californian, of Hospitals Commission and Dis 

the Anchor Line, arrived at New ablement Fund. The officials of 
York on the 26th from Glasgow the latter, in their report to the 
and Liverpool with $2,500,000 in Federal Government, recommend 
gold in her strong room, and an ed among other measures, ’that 
unknown amount in a square provincial commissions be formed 
wooden case, marked “British for the purpose of supplementing 
treasury notes.” these pensions either by monetary

_____ ________ grants or by free training in
The Annual Burns Anniversary varioua trade8’, Tbe Soldiere’ Aid

will be celebrated, the year 1916. Oommwwa of Ontario
, i , i_have said above, 1s the first stepby a grand concert, under the! . v

Caledonian Club in thls directlon' Alrûad>’ lfc ha8 
I announced its intention of mobiliz-

Fire Insurance
Tossifylj* from an over- 

s iff hi or Tvanl of Ihouffhl 
you have pul off insur- 
inff, or placitiff addi
tional insurance lo ade- 

quale ly protect yourself 
aff ainsi loss by fit e.

ACT NOW : CALL UP

DcBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 52 r. 
June 30, 1915—3m.

be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
quorum, to be denominated. 
Private Bills Committee to whom 
shall be referred every private 
Bill, and no proceedings after the 
first reading shall be had upon 
such Bill until such Committee 
has reported thereon to the House.

39. So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any ^amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suiters for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered to 
the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40. No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second, time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House.

41. No Bill having for its ob
ject the vesting in or. conferring 
upon any pepson or persons, 
Municipality or Body Corporate 
the title to any tract of land shall 
be received or read in the House 
unless at least for four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the.land in cjuestion has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other news paper 
in this province of the intention 
o( such person or persons, Muni 
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply fenrsuph Bill.

1 ■ H. K Dawson, 
Clerk Legislative Assembly 

November 24th, 1915. 5i.

Mortgage Sale

Synopsis of CanaMortli- 
MM Regulations

Any pereou who li the tele heed of ■ 
amily, or any male orer 18 years old 

may home#lead a quarter section of
auspicies of the
in the People’s Theatre, Jan. 24th 
and 25th. The committee in 
charge are making strenuous 
efforts towards having the concert Proce88 wil1 1)6 facilito-M ^ the

ing the manufacturers of Ontario 
and we do not doubt that the

surpass anything 
this city.

ever held in manufacturers themselves. Others
alao will be asked to lend their
aid in discharging a great national

„ _ , ... , I duty, and there is every prospectSir Geo. Foster, minister of i a-, . . , , . I that in Canada at least the traditrade and commerce, intimated ml . 1
an address at the People’s Forum 
on the 26th, that a Canadian 
domestic loan of $300,000,000 
might soon follow the recent 
issue of $100,000,000. Sir George 
said that Canadians would- -be 
called out to beef * gre»tep share 
in the financing of the Wat.

tional tragedy of the returned 
soldier will have no place.

.Agricultural Stuart 
Courses.

Christmas at the Cathedral-

In a former issue an announce 
I ment was made that Agricultural 
|Courses would bo held at points

t S ïeLm. 1. C- dWV Donald itliLan

The Feast of Chrietpatyi was ap-1 throughout the country during 
propriately and solemnly cele-1 the winter months. The first of 
brated in St. Duns tan's Cathedral, j these will be held at Palmer Road 
The first Maas was at # o'clock, | commencing Jan, 10th, and con- 
and the other regular Masses I tinning throughout the week. T6Ü 
were at the same hours as on I lectures and demonstrations will 
Sunday. lyhile several masses! be as practical as possible and will 
were said between these hours, in I be arranged to meet local con 

ÿnsequence of the tripple célébra- J dirions. Lantern lecture# tor the 
accorded to priests on this I evenings are being arranged- to 

reat feast. At 11 o’clock solemn I give diversity and to practically 
Pontificial Mass was celebrated| replace the work with animals 
by his Lordship, the Btshoprkhe accomodation not being 
assisted by Rev. Maurice Mc-1 sufficient to ensure successful 
Donald, as high priest. Rev. I handling of live stock in all cases.
Fathers Hogan and Poirier as! The second one will eommence 
deacons of honor ; Rev. Fathers I at O’Leery on Jan. 17th, and will 
Duffy and MWQuaid ae deacon and be conducted very similarly 
subdeacon of office, and Rev. I that at Palmer Road.
Dr. Hughee as Master of Cere-1 On Jan. 24th, a third will 
monies. The sermon of the day I opened at Souris. These courses 
was preached by Rev. Father! will be arranged in order that 
McQuaid. In the evening solemn I practical men can take part and 
Pontifical Vespers were given I the lectures and demonstrations 
followed by solemn Pontîfièalj will be given by men who have 
Benediction, hie Lordship officiât-' had experience on farms. The =
ing, assisted as at the Maes. Length of the coarse» .will depend July 26th 1912,—tf

«vaiUble Dominion Uod In ManlioLs 
Saskatchewan or Albert*. Tbe appli
cant moat appear in person at tb* Do
minion Land* Agency or Sub- agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
a* made at any agency, op certain 
condition* by faiber, mother, sou 
daughter, brother or lister of intending 
homeiteader.

Dotiec—Six month*’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each ol 
hree years. A homesteader may list 
within nine mile* of bia homestead on 

farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied "by him or by bia father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homeiteader in 
<ood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
lection alongside bia btmeetead. Prier 
ey» per acre.

Du ties—Mutt reside upon the home 
stead or preempfioe six months in 
each of six years from data of boaga- 
atead entry (including tbe time required 

homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homeiteader a bo baa exhausted 
bia home* lead right and can not oblaii 

prs-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain district*. Prier 
18,00 per apra. Duties,reside 
$ix months in ®*ch ol tktiito y®***! 
altWate fifty ierts and erect a bones 

worth $800.00. w

Depoty Minister ol tbe Interim^'

TO BE sold by Public Auction on 
Tuesday the E eveoth day of Janosry, 

D. 1916 st tfte hoar cf twelve o'clock 
ooou in front of the Law Court’s Baili
ng in GtiVrloltetown coder and by 
trine of a Power of 8*16 contained it 

an Intentare bf Mortgage bearing date 
the fifteenth day of December A . D. 1881 
and made between Elward Dooglat 
and James Henry Dongel* both of 
Stanhope iu Township number thirty» 
four in Queen’s County, Prince Edward 
Island Farmers and Ellen Dong las wife 
of the said Edward Douglas of tbe one 
part and the Credit Foncier France- 
Canadian of tbe othrepsrt: ALL THAI 
tract piece or pitc*! of land situate 
lying and being on Lot or Township 
oemler ibirty-fonr, bounded as follows, 
that is to say : Having a front of thirteen 
chains and sixty links east and west or. 
the Booth aids of the road leadirg to 
Cor ran Ban Bridge add extending back 
south by parallel lines to Henry Greece1» 
north boundary and bounded on tbe eaa 
by John and Donald McAolay’e 
farm and on the west by Donald Mc
Lean's farm containing one hand red 
screg of lands little mere or less ALSO 
ALL THAT other tract piece or pare* 
of land si taste lying sod being on 
Township number tbirty/oar aforesaid 
and bounded as follows that Is to say 
Commencing at a pqiare poet fixed on 
the south shore of Parson's creek at the 
east boundary of land now or formerly

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, AUortuys-at-Law
Charlottetown, P E. Island

Closin
GREAT

We have decided to retire from the RETAIL business in the
following lines, viz:

FANCY DEFAME
u the occupation of John A old thence 

jrupling on said boundary south twenty 
seven degré»* vast for tb* dtiUncé if 
one hundred chain* thence south 
ssveoly-flve degrees fifteen minuta* 
emit sight chains and eighty link* 
thence north twenty,eeveu degree* weel 
to the «aid shore weslwardly to tbe 
place of commencement containing 
•ixty-aeven acres of laud a little more 
or lasa, the two several tracts containing 
one hundred and sixly-caven acre* of 
and a little mere or leas.

For farther particulars apply to the 
(Boa of atblaaon, McDonald AHawart 

MS- Richmond Street, Charlottetown, 
Dated title second day of December, 

A. D- m*.
Credit Fender Franco-Canadian,

Mortgagee*
Dec. 8 1915 -61.

And will sell our Splendid Stock of Fancy Goods at

50 Per Cent. Off------- Exactly Half Price.

LEATHER GOODS (A Splendid Stock)

=T0Y DEPARTMENT^
The whole of our Big Stock of Toys in endless variety, also 

Rocking Horses, Dolls' Cabs, Dolls* Beds» Mechanical Toys (a 
big stock), Iron Toys, Steam Engines, Moving Picture Machines, 
Magic Lanterns, Drums and thousands of others too numerous 
to mention. EVERY ARTICLE 50 PER CENT. OFF. GAMES 
50 per cent- off.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

Neweon’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office
Charlottetown P. E. Islan

Tickets

Dodgers
Check Books

Note Books ef Hard

DOLLS I DOLLS ! ! DOLLS ! ! !
The Largest and by far the Best Stock of Dolls in the Province. Every Doll at Half Price.

IN OUR GHINAWARE DEPARTMENT
We are making big changes. We have a splendid stock carefully and well bought. Eve y ; rticle dis oint id frem

25 to 50 per cent.
Çg- AN EXPLANATION—In order to extend cur large and growing BOOK AND STATIONERY BUSINESS 

and add many new lines, we must have the room now taken up by Fancy Goods, Toys, &c. Et erythi; g in th se 
departments must go. THE BIG SALE is now on, and will continue until all is sold.
Everything for SPOT CASH, nothing changed in these departments. No goods se it ou’on rppoval. To 

Dolls and Game Departments UP STAIRS. Fancy Goods, Leather Goods and Chinaware on FIRST PL'JOR 
main store. )

CARTER COMPANY, Limited.

o •
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«Midnight at Betljleljem

At are come, littlelast Thou 
Savior!

And Thine angels fill midnight 
with song;

Thou are come to us, gentle 
Creator!

Whom Thy creatures have sighed 
for so long.

Thou art come to Thy Beautiful 
Mother;

She has looked on Thy marvel
ous face;

Thou art come to us, Maker of 
Mary;

And she was Thy channel of 
Grace.

Thou hast brought with Thee 
•plentiful pardon,

And our souls overflow with 
delight;

Our hearts are half-broken, dear 
Jesus'

With the joy of this wonderful 
night.

We have waited so long for Thee, 
Savior!

Art Thou come to us, dearest! 
at last?

Oh, bless Thee, dear Joy of Thy 
Mother!

This is worth all the wearisome 
past!

Thou art come, Thou art come, 
Child of Mary!

Yet we hardly believe Thou 
art come;

It seems such a wonder to have 
Thee,

New Brother! with us in our 
home.

Thou wilt stay with us, Master 
and Maker!

Thou wilt stay with us now
evermore;

We will play with Thee, beauti
ful Brother!

On eternity’s jubilant shore.
—Father Faber.

Tfye FIj on tlje WljéeJ
By Mary Synon, 

in Extension Magazine

(Concluded)
“You don’t know me, do you?” 

something in McGrath’s tone caus
ed Kenly to regard him with 
keener attention. “Can’t say I 
do,” he said. “I meêt so many of 
you newspaper men.” he explained 
“You’re here one day and gone 
the next. Can’t keep track of 
you all. Have a cigar?”

McGrath waved away the offer 
“I’m here to talk business,” he 
said.

“You all are,” said Kenly pleas
antly. “What is it.”

“I wonder,” the reporter mused, 
“if you remember old Pat Mc
Grath of the Tenth Ward?”

Over Kenly’s eyes came a film 
of distrust. "Sure,” he said, “any
thing to you?”

“My father.”
“Oh!” Caution rounded the 

one word. Kenly seemed to be 
bracing himself for defense from 
attack. “Well?" he snarled. 
“Come to tell me that?”'

“For one thing. Remember 
what happened him?”

“He was killed, wasn’t he?”
“Yes, he was killed in a pri 

mary row that you framed. One 
of your men, working under your 
orders, killed him.”

I didn’t give any orders.” Kenly 
flung aside one cigar and lighted 
another. “There was a row, and 
the fight came, and Pat Me 
Grath got into it, but I wasn’t 
within five miles of the place.”

“No,” said McGrath. “You 
didn’t need to be. You’re a good 
long-distance worker."

“I can’t see," Kenly said steadily, 
"how your father’s death some 
dozen years ago has anything to 
do with our business together to
day.”

No?" McGrath’s voice grew 
razor-edged. “Ever go to a Hal- 
steadstreet melodrama, Mr.Kenly? 
Ever see how a play always starts 
with a motive? Well, the play's 
going to begin in a minute, and 
the motive of it is just this: Old 
Pat McGrath’s son waits for 
twelve years to avenge the mur 
der of his father.”

“Rot,” Kenly’s voice flung forth 
contempt, but Kenly’s heavy 
hand reached toward the buzzer 
on the table. McGrath seeing 
the gesture, laughed. “Go ahead, 
he said. “Call in your men 
They’ll be good witnesses. Don 
be afraid that I’m going to do 
anything rash. Men only do 
that when they’re at the end 
their rope. I’m just at the beginn 
ing of mine. Now the curtain 
rises.” He watched Kenly’s hand 
draw back from the buzzer, then 
flung on the table the bundle of 
papers that the Bantam had sent 
to him, “Do ÿou know what

*

Itching Skin
Distress by day and nigh*—
That's the complaint of those who 

ire so anfortnnete as to be afflicted 
vith Eciema or Salt Rheom—and out- 
vard applications do not cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is In the 
lood—make that pure and this scal- 
,g, burning, itching skin disease will 
sappear.
■I was taken with an Itching on mi 

-ms which proved very disagreeable. 1 
-H’ludFd it was aalt rheum and bought a 
ttle ol Uood’s Saraapartlla. In two days 
er 1 began taking it I fell better and It 
,a not long belore I waa cured. Bars 
ver bad any akin disease since." Was. 

;da K. WiU, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all Impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

these are?” he asked.
Kenly shook his head. “Black

mail, probably," he said succinct
ly-

“They are,” McGrath told him, 
“the evidence of your connection 
with Hollinger.”

Over the big man’s face spread 
a queer, grayish pallor. Instinc
tively his hand went toward the 
bundle, McGrath drew it hack 
from his reach. “Not so fast,” 
he said. “You’re going to learn 
a few things, Kenly, before you 
touch those papers; things you 
may have learned in your boyhood 
days, but that you’ve forgotten 
since.”

"You stole them.” Kenly’s 
eyes blazed with anger. “You 
stole them nearly a year ago. 
You’ll go down the road for this. 
The shoe’s on the other foot, isn’t 
it?

“I didn’t steal them. The man 
who took them has served his 
time for another crime. His sen
tence is nearly up, I guess. A 
higher power than yours is stepp
ing in on him, Kenly. I suppose 
you do admit there’s a higher 
power?” The sneering laughter 
of his voice enraged Kenly to a 
bellowing roar. “Give me those 
accounts,” he yelled, “or I’ll—’’ 

What’ll you do? Call the 
police? And have me flipg these 
down in the street while they’re 
coming? And take a chance that 
any one in the world may find 
them? You know what you’re 
dealing with while I have them. 
Why not talk this out calmly?"

“Go on.” Kenly settled down 
in his chair with a resignation 
that did not suggest any cessation 

his mental speed. “What’s 
your game?”

‘It’s a game you won't under
stand, Kenly, and so I’ll have to 
set out the cards my own way.” 
He leaned over the table protect
ing the Bantam's trust with his 
outstretched arms. “When Pat 
McGrath died twelve years ago,” 
he went on, “I swore that I’d be 
revenged on you. I was going 
to the Jesuit College then. I 
wanted to be a lawyer. My 
father wasgoing to put me through 
the course. Well, when he died, 
when you killed him, Kenly, I 
had to turn in and take care of 
the family. There was only one 
thing I could do. I could write 

little. I got a job on a news
paper. I've stayed on the news
paper ever since. I've seen the 
men who were at school with me 
go up beyond me in my profes
sion, as well as in the one I want
ed to have my own. I’ve passed 
up all kinds of chances because I 
had to stay here to look after my 
motherandtheyoungsters. Twelve 
years can be a long time when 
you’re dissatisfied with your life. 
I’ve registered every one of these 
years against you, Kenly?"

"What are you going to do 
with those?” Kenly’s arm swept 
away interest in McGrath’s story, 
while his eyes narrowed their 
gaze toward the envelope into' 
which the other man had put 
back the fruit of the Bantam's 
theft.

“Not so fast. We’re only com
ing to the third act. We’ll set 
the stage. Today the Banner 
decided upon your retirement to 
very private life. Prawl offered 
me a reward of the city desk if I 
bring in the goods on you. Here’s 
the evidence he wants. What do 
you think I’ll do with it?"

“What does the city editorship 
pay?”

A hundred a week, and I’m 
getting forty.”

“Huh! Ever thought of trying 
for a special goverraent inspector-

Some of them pay a hund- 1 m

20% of
I_____ , __ s Emulsion
not a drop. Insist on having

»,
,___ >'L
yoasAiasr AtLasoaorwi

ship?
red.” I

“And get under your thumb? 
No, thanks.”

“Ten thousand dollars might 
start a man in an independent 
business."

“I have no taste for business.” 
“Ever thought of running for 

Congress? You know that I can 
deliver my own district to any 
man I choose.”

“Yes I know it. But I’m not 
going to be a candidate.,’

“What do you want, McGrath?" 
“A large satisfaction, Kenly.”
“I see. You want to hold those 

accounts over me.”
“In a way, yes.”
“What’s your price?”
“A higher one than you’ll pay, 

Keuly."
"High?"
“And you’re going to pay it to 

some one you’ve never before 
met.”

"Well?”
“A lady they call Nemesis. 

She’s been on your trail ever since 
you started this game you've 
seemed to win.. She’s slowfooted 
but very sure. She’s just over
taking you."

“Quit the preaching, McGrath. 
What do I pay for those papers?” 

“That’s up to her.”
“What are you going to do?” 
McGrath smiled at Cornelius 

Kenly. The smile—slow, satiric 
—aggravated the other man to 
rage. He reached over the table 
striving to grasp the bulky en
velope. McGrath drew it toward 
him with tantalizing slowness 
Then he suddenly changed atti
tude.

“Kenly,” he said, every word 
dropping austerely, “you wouldn’t 
listen to my story. Well, you’ll 
have to listen to this much of it 
I went on the newspapers with 
one idea, the idea of breaking you 
some day. For years and years I 
worked with that always in the 
back of "toy mind. While I slav
ed for the City Press, going night 
after night to police stations, 1 
was thinking that some day I’d 
find something like this. I work
ed on the City Hall run for five 
years in the hope of getting this 
sometime. I built up my lines ir. 
this town. I made friends with 
the big men and with thie 
Through it all in those times 
had the idea that some day 
through some one of them, I’d 
get you."

He stared at KeTtly consider 
ingly. There was no venom it. 
the glance he leveled at the bif. 
man, but Kenly stirred restless!) 
beneath its scrutiny.

“Well, I came to know this big 
town, and I came to know life, 
came to know it so well that I 
began to get a view of myself as 
well as of you, and I saw myseli 
a worse man than you are. Foi 
I’d been taught better things, and 
I wasn’t living up to my teaching 
I suppose I’d an idea in the time 
I was just starting in the game 
that I’d outgrow all the lessons 
I’d learned from my mother, and 
father, and the Sisters, and the 
college, and church, and God. 
Well, I found out that I was just 
beginning to grow up to those 
lessons. And I’m playing my 
game that way now. I’ve seen 
the big and the little, the mighty 
and the humble, all thrown to 
gether in the machinery, and ! 
know how tiny any one of them 
is in the big scheme of things. 
I’ve seen the wheel go around 
and around, the wheel that you 
think you’re engineering. Well, 
you’re only the fly on the wheel’ 
and the wheel's going to crush 
you some day, unless you And 
out how little you are. That’s 
what I came to tell you, Kenly, 
Do you suppose I'd keep your 
rotten records? Do you suppose 
I’d use them for my game? Do 
you think I’d go back on a dying 
man’s trust in me? Oh, yes, I 
wanted to get you, back in the 
days when I was as petty and 
mean and cocksure of life as you 
are. But I’ve seen too much 
since then. I worked and slaved 
to find something I could beat 
you with. I've found it; and 
what I went through to find it 
has made me too big to use it. 
Do you know what day this is? 
The Twenty-fourth of December 
—and Christmas Eve! Doesn’t 
mean much to you, does it? Well, 
it doesn’t usually mean much to 
me, but I’m going to make it* 
red-letter day this time. I’m 
going to give myself the gift of 
giving you something. You see, 
I’ve found out that the only 
thing you keep in this world is

HOIESTLY BELIEVED
IE WAS 601*6 WTO

CONSUMPTION.

DR. WOOD'S 
Norway Fine Syrup 

CURED HIM.

Mr. Frank E Anthony, 69 Ellen 
Street, Winnipeg, Man., writes: “Having 
taken several bottles of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, during the past few 
weeks, to relieve a chronic cough and 
general throat trouble, allow me to ex
press my unbounded satisfaction and 
thank, as to its sterling qualities A 
short time ago I became suddenly subject 
to violent coughing fits at night, and 
directly after rising in the morning, for 
about an hour, and found I was gradually 
losing weight. All my friends cheerfully 
informed me that I looked as though 
I were going in consumption, and I 
honestly believed such was the case. 
However, after having taken several 
bottles df 'Dr. Wood’s’ I am pleased to 
relate that the cough has entirely dis
appeared, along with all the nasty 
symptoms, and I have since regained the 
lost weight. I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup as a sure cure for all those troubled 
in a like’ manner.*’

When you ask for "Dr. Wood's" see 
that you get what you ask for. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; the price, 25c and 
50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Only remember that you’re just 
the fly on the wheel, and the 
wheel’s going to grind you to 
dust some day.”

He flung-the bundle across the 
table when he had stripped from 
it the envelope and the Bantam's 
letter. He picked up his shabby 
overcoat, “Just to make the re
cord complete," he said, “that 
bundle holds my city editorship. 
Now what do you think?"

“You’re a fool," said Kenly. 
He grabbed the paper avidly. 
“A fool,” he repeated with an 
oath.

“Yes,” said McGrath, “but some
times it’s only the fools who see 
truth.” He jammed his old hat 
down on his head, and went from 
the room, leaving Kenly to tear 
the Hollinger records into shreds 
is he began to hear the noise of 
he city below rising like the 
grinding of a gigantic wheel. 

(Concluded.)

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
GOLDS, ETC.

Monsieur:
For 15 days in the month of 

January I was suffering with pain 
of rheumatism in the foot. I 
tried all kinds of remedies but 
nothing did me any good. One 
person told me about MINARD’S 
LINIMENT; as soon as I tried it 
the Saturday night, the next 
morning I was feeling very good; 
I tell you this remedy is very 
good; I could give you a good 
certificate any time that you 
would like to have one. If any 
time I come to hear about any 
person sick of rheumatism. I 
could tell them about this remedy.

Yours truly,
ERNEST LEVEILLE,

216 Rue Ontario East, Montreal 
Feb. 14, 1908.

“Did you see the Carpathians 
while you were abroad?”

“No; we called, but they had 
measles in the family and weren’t 
able to see any one."

W, H, 0, Wilkinson, Strat 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES
DIPTHERIA.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in a few days Price 
26 cents.”

Was lot Much of s Believer 
in Patent Meiieines

But Milbum’» Heart and Nerve 
FIHe Are All Right.

Mrs. Wm. McElwain, Temperance 
Vale, N.B., writes. “I am not much of a 
believer in medicines, but I must say 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are aU 
right. _ Some years ago I was troubled 
with smothering .spells. In the night I 
would waken up with my breath all gone 
and think I never would get it back, 
was telling a friend of my trouble, and he 
advised me to try Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. He gave me a boxv and I 
had only taken a few of them When I couM 
sleep all night without any trouble. I 
did not finish the box until some year* 
after when I felt my trouble coming 
back, so I took the rest of them and- they 
cured me."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve* Pills 
have been on the market for the past 

i twenty-five years. The... .. , i i.cuij.u)c .....,. ,uc testimony of
the things you give away. Here s the [users should be enough to con-

nhri at mas crift to von He Co rince you that what we claim for themmy unnstmas gilt to ) ou. Here h tnlc_ H. and N. pais am 50eper box, 3
are the records, Kenly. Takethem. boxes for 11.25; at all druggists or 
~ n t- dealers, mailed direct on receipt of
Keep them. Destroy them. Do t,y The T. Milbum Co„ Limited,
what ever you please with them Toronto, Ont.

FOOT WEAR 
FOR WINTER I

Our Stock of Winter Fool Wear 
is complete. We have everything 
you require to keep you city and 
comforta tr.

AGENTS FOR
Amherst Shoe 
Znvicttts Shoes 
Queen Quality Shoes

ALLEY & CO.
The Fsmily Shoe Store,

LET US MAKE

Your New
—o-

Experiences of Mr. and Mrs.

BUY ANY RIND!
:o:-

Missed our train ;
Had to stay over night ; 
Watch was blow.

Get a Regina Watch
You can defend on it for timekeeping,

Out late lust night ; 
Overs’ept this mornirg; 
Didn’t hear the alarm.

Get one of our Alarm 
Clocks

They are reliable.

Suit ruined, leaky fountain pen ;
Never was any g iod ;
Scratched and did not feed.

Get an Imperial Self
filling Pen.

Ashamed of our table tools 
When particular company comes

Get Our Standard makes 
of Silverware.

Could not read the news last night,
These cheap glasses hurt my eyes.

Get your eyes tested by us
And have a pair pf our fine eyeglasses fitted,

Watch nearly always
Slow, fast or stopping,

Get it Repaired and timed 
by ns.

Wish I’d known it was going to be. wet,
Might have saved a soaking, and also the hay,

Get one of our Reliable 
Barometers.

E.W. TAYLOR
Waiohmaker • * Optician

The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St 
Charlottetown.

. c. McLeod ibimey

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

gar MONEY TO LOAN ^3 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

W. J. P. MeMlLLÂSi. M D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINCE STREET

CHARLOTTETOWN.

When it comesjto the question oi buying 

clothe?, there ^.re several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and sty lis!,, au t ihen you 

want to get them at a îeasvuable pi xe.

This store is noted for the excellent qua! 

i” of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimn ings of every kind 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.^

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

-AT-

Wfittmtmmtmmmmtt-

Ladies’ Cloth Coats
About 40 in all to be cleared at 
26 to 331-3 per cent, discount.

Furs
A lot of sample Neck-Furs, 

half price. 1 only Rat Coat, 666 
for $44. Fur Sets in Fox, Wolf, 
Sable, Coon, Persian Lamb, Op- 
posum, etc.

Also
Separate Muffs in above Furs. 
Men's Coon Coate, $60 for $50.

“ “ 41 $86 11 $70*

Overalls,
A special line of Overalls at

90c. and $100.
#.

Dress Goods.
All lines of Dress Goods sell

ing at cut rates.

ILe Je

117 QueenBtreet.
The Store that always has Snaps to offer.


